
A REMARKABLE PANACEA.
A BAVARIAN PRIEST'S METHOD

OF CURING HUMANITY'S ILLS.

Bis Curious System of Self-Cure?

Aristocratic Invalids Running

Barefooted in Frosty Grass.

The latest panacea for the ills of hu-
manity, says a Munich letter to the New
York Tribune, is the cure of Father
Kneipp, of Voerisnofen, and to seek it
now is the fashionable fad of the day.
For some years the system has been gain-
ing favor. But now that Baron Nathan-
iel Rothschild has come to Voerishofen
all the grand monde of Vienna will fol-
low in his train, and the obscure hamlet
will rival Carlsbad and Gastein in fame.
The curious part of the whole business
is, that no one is making or will make
any money out of it. Father Kneipp
makes no charge whatever for treatment.
Wealthy patients, however, pay a fee of
twenty-tivo cents a day for the use of the
"Kur Anstalt," and that is all. Ifthey
wish full board, they pay fifty cents. As
for the villagers, they follow their pas-
tor's example, and only accept from the
guests who lodge in their cabins the
smallest possible sum, just enough to

meet actual expenses.
The head of this remarkable institution,

Sebastian Kneipp, is the village priest.
Half a century ago he was very ill. The
doctors said lie must surely die. Then,
he says, he invented a system of self-
cure, which speedily restored him to en-

tire health, ile devoted the whole of
his life since to developing and perfect-
ing his system, lie began by curing
himself. Now he cures others. The
little village is crowded with people, who
come from near and far to take his ad-
vice, which is given gratis.

Father Kneipp does not believe in wear-

ing wool or flannel next the skin; he de-
clares that it renders the skin delicate,
and his great aim is to harden and in-
vigorate?not, be it observed, by violent
means, which he strongly deprecates,but
by natural and gradual ones. He re-
commends that all underclothing be
made of very coarse linen the roughness
of which stimulates the skin without
enervating it, as wool does, and, more-
over, possesses the advantage of allowing
the perspiration to pass through it
quickly. Wool, he says, often induces
rheumatism, and is only advisable for
outer clothes. Water plays an important
part in Father Kneipp's system; but his
mode of water-cure dillers greatly from
that usually known under the name of
hydropathy. He prefers cold to warm
water; but employs it cautiously, and
allows old or nervous persons to use tepid
water. Before everything he enjoins
rapidity in bathing. According to him,
a cold bath, including undressing and
dressing, should only last five piinutcs.

This seems an impossible period in which
to take a bath. It is, however, ex-
plained by the next and one of the most
startling rules iu the Kneipp method:
the patient is forbidden to attempt to
dry himself after the bath, but is told to
put his coarse linen underclothes straight
onto his wet body,then his outer clothes,
and then to take at least a quarter of au
hour's exercise. Father Kneipp declares
that the drops of water left on the skin
serve as fuel for inner warmth, which
uses them as material to form a rapid and
intense glow of heat all over the body,
assisted by the activity of the skin in-
duced by the coarseness of the linen in
contact with it.

Ten Ponies for a Wife.

Among the Tibetans a man marries
only one wife whom he purchases from
her parents,a belle often costing as much
as ten ponies and thirty yaks. The price

to be paid for the wife is arranged by a

relative or a friend who acts as go-be-
tween, and the only marriage ceremony
is a grand spree lasting as long as the
bridegroom can ifford to keep it up.

The life a Tibetan woman in this part
of the country cannot be deemed a hard
one. She makes the tea, it is true, but
with that the housekeeping ends; for no
one ever dreams of cleaning the kettle
afterward, and every one has to mix his
own tsamba and lick his own bowl clean
when he has finished. Every four or five
years she may have to sew a new sheep-
skin gown for hcKclf or for some one of
her family, but certainly not oftener.
She cannot herd the cattle or sheep; men

must do that, as there is danger from
marauders. She passes her time spinning
yarn, weavir.g a coarse kiud of> cloth out

of which bags are made,turniug a prayer
wheel, pud?destroying too voracious
vermin.

Her toilet requires rearranging only
four or five times a year?when she vis-
its Ivumbum or some other fair; she
never washes herself or her garments,
and her children cannot outgrow their
clothes; they have only to let out a little
of the folds of the gown, their unique
garment, tucked up around the waist,
and it will fit them until they arc grown
up.? Century.

4 Monkey That Looks Like a I>o?«
The pig-tailed macaque is the "brok"

of the Malays. This monkey is about
the size of a bull-terrier, and at a distance
is not unlike one, from its habitual walk
being on all-fours and its general dog-
like carriage. This is, I believe, the
most artful and intelligent of all mon-
keys, and is the one trained by the Malays
to gather cocoanuts and durians. But,
like all their race, they are spiteful,
"unchancy" brutes and never safe to

handle. You can never trust a monkey,
however tame he appears, as the late
Frank Buckland found to his cost on
more than one oecassion. I have several
times seeu a monkey which, after being
some time in captivity, had made an
excursion into the jungle, set upon by
his wild relatives and ignorainiously
hunted back to the abodes of men.? New
York Journal.

FITS stopped froe by DR. KLINE'S GREAT
NERVERESTORER. NO fits after first clay's us 3.
Marvelouscuras. Treatlso and $J triat o>tUj

free. IJr. Kline. 931 Arch St., i'illla., t'.v.

Two Giants
On the one hand?Scrofula, the ancient dheaae,

known tho world over, gnawing at the vitals of
every nation, exlstin< In the blood of nearly every

1 aiu 11y?descended to us Irom cur fathers or ac-
quired by our wrong habits aud Indulgences.

On tne other hand?Hooo'sSarsapnrllla. tho mod-

ern medicine, tho prcat enemy of Impure blood,
accomplishing tho most wonderful cures of scrofula,
salt rheum, etc.

Ifyou suffer at all from the Giant ofDls-uwu
conquer liLinby the aid of thoUluut ofHealth,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Fold by alldruggists. $1; six for $5. i*repared only

tyC. 1. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
N Y N U?so

RADWAY'Sll IEUI RELIEF.
THE GREAT CONQUEfUM OF PAIN

For Sprain*, limine*, llackacUe, I'aln in

t lieC-lie*t or Sido*, llendaclie, Toothache,
or uny other external pain, n lew applica-
llOllMrubbed ou by hand, act like magic,
cuitMiuv tliepain to iimtautly *top.
' l ui" t oiiKCNtiouM, t'oldn, Kroiirhilin, l*;ien-
mouiii, I iitlhinniatioiiN, ltkeuiiiaii*iii..Neu-ralgia, iiiiiubago, Sciatica, more thorough
nu«l repeat ed applications nre necennary.

All I menial I'ain*, liiarrbira, Colic,
.Nan tea. Fainting Spell*, Nervon*-

ne**, sleeple**ittf*« are relieved iiiNtantly,
HUii ijiiiclilycured by taking inwardly xu
to (>(l drop* in liall a tumbler ot water,
otic.a bottle. Allliruggiat*.

0 ADWAY'S
» PILLS,

An exeellent nnd mild Cathnrtlc. Purely
\ egetable. TlieKatrm nnd Hewt Aledirine
in ilm world lor (lie Cure ot all Disorder*
01 I lie

LIVER, STOMACH OR ROWELS.
Taken accord ins: Hi direction** tliey will

restore health and renew vitality.

Price 25 ots. a Sold by all Druggists

THE BREAT ENGLISH REMEDV,

BEECHAM'S PILLS
For Bilious and Nervous Disorders.

"Worth a Oulnsti a Box" bnt sold
for 25 Cents,

BY AUi DKICBISTS.

Another means of hardening and in-
vigorating the body and promoting cir-

culation adopted by Fatiier Kueipp is
the practice of walking or running bare-
footed in wet grass, in cold weather, <»r

in freshly fallen snow. Voerishofen lies
in a valley, in the midst of green mead-
ows, which seem to have been made
especially for this form of exercise, and
are constantly occupied by the patients
taking their daily runs with naked tcet.

The exercise at first lasts only five min-
utes, but the period is gradually in-
creased to half an hour. At the end of
the prescribed time, the patient is or-
dered to put on dry socks (made of
coarse yarn, precisely similar to that of
which the linen for the underclothing is
manufactured) without drying his feet,
then his boots, and then take a smart
walk. By this cxerciso in freshly fallen
snow Father Kncipp entirely cured a
woman of chilblains and a girl of tooth-
ache. These are only typical eases
among numerous similar cases.

Father Kneipp is great on the diet
question,and fulminates furiously against
tho amount of tea and coffee drunk by
the preseut generation, to which indul-
gence he attributes the enormous preval-
ence of nervousness and nervous diseases,
lie also objects to the great quantity of
meat usually consumed, the proportion
of which, in relation to other foods, he
considers far too large. The nourish-
ment he recommends consists chief-
ly of bread, fruit, vegetables and
milk. ile particularly praises the
many farinaceous dishes, and
dishes composed wholly of vegetables
peculiar to Viennese cookery, and little
known elsewhere. He strongly recom-

mends brown bread, for which he givei
a recipe specially adapted for dyspeptic
patients. His two particular ''fancies"
in the way of fcod, those which he con-
siders the healthiest and most nourishing,
arc peas and sauerkraut! There are few
better meals he says, than plenty of fresh
fruit and a piece of bread. Three meals
a day, he maintains, are sufficient. If
more arc taken the stomach lists not
time to recover from one process of di-
gestion before it is called upon to begin
another. The more moderately a man
eats the more chance ho has of keeping
his digestive organs in j;ood order and
retaining tlieiu so to old age. Ile advises
his patients to drink before eating, never
while eating, and after eating only if very
decided thirst be felt; and then but
moderately. He advocates hard beds,
and cool, well-ventilated bedrooms. Ho
approves of the use, but not the abuse,
of all good things except tea and coffee,
which he does not consider at alt good
thiugs. He is much looked up t > by
the medical profession, and many doctors
t;o to Vocri"Uofeu to study hif method.

We'll write it down till
everybody sees it

Till everybody is sick of
seeing it

Till everybody knows it
without seeing it?-
that Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy cures the worst cases of
chronic catarrh in the head,
catarrhal headache, and " cold
in the head."

In perfect faith, its makers,
the World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association of Buffalo,
N. Y., offers to pay SSOO to
any one suffering from chronic
catarrh in the head whom
they cannot cure.

Now if the conditions were
reversed?if they asked you to
pay SSOO for a positive cure
you might hesitate. Here are
reputable men, with years of
honorable dealing; thousands
of dollars and a "great name
back of them and they say?-
"We can cure you because
we've cured thousands like
you ?if we can't we'll pay
you SSOO for the knowledge
that there's one whom we
can't cure."

They believe in themselves.
Isn't it worth a trial? Isn't
any trial preferable to catarrh?

Some Remarkable Families.
During the last session of the Quebec

Legislature a bill was introduced by
Colonel Kliodcs, member for Coaticook, i
providing that every father of twelve or ,
more living children should receive a i
grant of 100 acres for each child above !
that number. The bill was passed with-
out any difficulty, the members evidently
believing that only a comparatively small
number would come under the act. The
following information has been obtained |
with regard to the matter.

The total number of applications was |
1009 of which seven come from tlio
United States with a total of eighty-five
children. The largest family is that of I
John llope, of Vaudreuil, who claims to <
have twenty-three children living. From !
Montreal comes the application of Ed- J
ward Millet with fourteen children, who
would appear to constitute the largest
family in that city. Among the applicants ;
are four with eighteen children each, I
six with seventeen, one with sixteen, i
twenty-seven with fifteen, forty-five with
fourteen, and twenty-seven with thirteen j
each.? Neio York Timet.

Meant Death Not to Wear a Dress Coat.
A good thing is told of Barrios, the j

Guatemalan dictator, in connection with I
the dress of the men attending the opera, j
Formerly the little short jackets that
come just under the armpits were worn
by many, but when the President went

abroad he saw how those in other parts
of the world dressed, and on his return

issued an edict compelling all the men to

cither appear in a full-dress coat or.a

Prince Albert. They dressed as directed.
To disobey might mean death.? San
Francisco Chronicle.

New Mexico's wool crop this season ,
will reach 15,000,000 pounds.

-VASELINE-!
FORA UNE.UOLLAK BI 1.1, sent us by mall i
we willdeliver, free 01 all charges, to any person la !
the United States, all of tbe following articles, !
fullypackej:
One two-ounce bottle of Pure Vaseline. . 30 eta. !
One two-ouuee bottle of Vaseline Tornado, ? 13 ?«

One Jar of Vaseline cold Cream, -----15 " iOne Cake of Vaseline Camphor loe, \u2666 ? -
? l'J " j

One Cake of Vaseline rsoap, uuscented, - * 10 M

One Cakeof Vaneline Soap, exquisitely scented, '45 "

One two-ounce butue or Wnlte Vaseline, -
? li11 I

Or for poataoe stamp* any sinjle arttc's at the pric* |
named. On no account be persualei to aooep t from ;
yourdruggist anu Vaseline or preparation there fr wi j
unUan labelled tvitfiour name, because you wiU cer- i
taintyreceive an imitation which has littleor no vatus I
thfebrsugli .Ufa. Co., i4 State St., N. V. j

I EWIS' cent. LYE
I Powdered and Perfumai.

(Patented.)

The strongest and purest l.y9
Willmake the best par-

"turned Hard Hoap in 20 min-
utes without boiling. It is tini
liest for disinfecting sinks,

V closets, drains, washing bottloj,
II Iarrets, paints, etc.

IJL PENNA. SALT IffFG CO
CJen. A|M? I'liila.. !?*.

WANTKD?Active men can earn SIOO per mo. tosell
Nursery stock. 0.1). Green ACo., Syracuse. N.Y.

\u25a0b^l ELY BKUTUKHS. 66 Warren Bc. New York. Price 00 ct«.^E_S_2lJ2«J

HOTJ7 TO ZML&jszo 3^£orxe37"
WITH

A FEW HENS
Is the motto and 1-eachlnfrs of the Best Poultry Paper published. It Coats OnlyK0 cts. a rear: sir
months 25 cts. Cash or stamps. Sample freff. Address KARM-rOULTKY,Box 311H. Boston, Maa.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* CONDITION POWDER
IF YOU CANT GET IT NEAR HONE, SEND TO US.

ItIn Absolutely Pur#. Highly Concentrated. Most Economic*!, ber auw such ROMII doses. Btrlctlr a Medicine.
Wot a Food. You can buy or rain© food an cheap an we can. Prevents and Cure* nildlseaxes ofPoultry. Worth
more than gold when hens are Moulting. "One large can saved me §4O, send six nioro to present roup this
winter," HATS a customer. For sale bv druggist*, grocers, general store and feed dealers. No oilier made likeit.

We will send post-paid by mall us follow#:?A new cl"i*untly Illustrated copy of the "FARMKItS* POULTRY
StAlSINii GUIBR" < prloe25 cents. Contains a ually poultry account worth the price), and two.smHll pu«-k<tsrt-H ot
Powder for MciitSier, one large3l-4 pound can for si.«) (regular price) and Uulde frve Hnutpf* pack, tfc.,
fire for fi.SO. Six larere cans, express prepaid, #6 OS. Scud stamps or cash. In «|iiantitycost* l«-ss than one-tentM
oejt a day per heu. Testimonials sent free. Lb. JOUNSO N ACO., ti Custom House street, Ronton, Maaa.

Why rub, and Ml. iyl wear oat yourself
?nd your clothes on washday.when, ever sinoe
1864, Dobbins'a Electrle Soap has been offered 1
on purpose to lighten your labor, and save 1
your clothes. Now try It. Yonr grocer has it.

THEAtchison claims 9800 miles of rail, 3000
In Kansas.

How's This 112

TVe oiler One Hundred Dollars reward for
any case of catarrh that cannot be oured by
taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHKNEY & Co., Props.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, bare known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfecily honorable In all business transac-
tions, and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.
WEST & TnuAX, Wholesale Druggists, Tole-

do, O.
WALDINO, K INNAN A MARVIN, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Halt's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act-

ing diroctly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free,
l'rice 7&c. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

VERMONT is ordering apples from Michigan.

A Remarkable Oder.
For several years a well known Boston busi-

ness house has made persons keeping poultry,
few or many remarkaule offers of premiums
payable Ingold, some as high as fifty dollars
to the first and not less than five dollars to
any winner of a premium. The best thing
about those offers was that the premiums
haye always been promptly paid as agreed in
uuld coin. Fifty dollar premiums do not
"grow on every bush" as the old sayintc is,an I
we have no doubt to many who competed for
them, the amount received came in nandy to
help pay the necessary bills of a hard winter,
or if not, buy some luxury that the family ab-
solutely needed, but other wise could not af-
ford. The same firm, 1. S. Johnson A Co., 2!

Custom House St., Boston, Mans., authorize us
to state that the v have prepared an offer of
similar premiums this year, with one very im-
portant improvement and that is, so that the
hist winner stand* a fair chance with oth.rs

of getting one hundred and fifty dollars in
gold premiums. Whyl that is as good as fifty
dollars per month for the three winter
months. It's worth irying for anyway. John-
son Co., will send full particulars free to
any person sending them their address on a
petal card. These premium offers are made
in connection with the us; or Sheridan's Con-
dition Powder to make hens lay.

"Children's I.ive. Saved for 30 CM."
Thousands of children die annually of croup.

Now, motliers,if you would spend fillcents and
always have a bottle of Dr. Tobias's Venetian
Liniment in the house you never need fear
losing your little, ones when attacked with this
complaint. Dread croup even as you would a
thief in tho night, and be prepared to save
your darlings! It is now upward of forty years
since this liniment was first offered to the
public. Hundreds of cures have been reported
from the use of this valuable remedy, and
never has a home been known to have been
robbed of one of its treasures where the above
preparation was used. Those who have tested
anil know the value of Dr. Tobias's Venetian
Liniment state they would not be without It
even were the price $lO per bottle, instead of
only 25 or 80 cts.

Sold by all druggists.

Guaranteed live year eight per cent. First
Mortgages on Kansas City property, interest
payable every six months: principal and Inter-
est collected when due and remitted without
expense to lender. For sale by J. H. Bauerlein
iSf Co.. Kansas City, Mo. Write for particulars

Lee Wa's Chinese Headache Care. Harm-
less in effect, quick and positive in action,
tent prepaid on receipt of SI per bottle.
Adeler <fc C0..53ai Wyandotte St.. Kansas Clty.Mo

Ifafflicted with sore eyesnse Dr. Isaac Thomp-
son's Eye-water.Druggists sell at 25c. per bottle

CA,N !
j ONE POUND i
; A Day. j

A GAIN OF A POUND A DAY IN THE [
CASE OF A MAN WHO HAS BECOME "ALL 2
RUN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE j

5 THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER, j

iSCOTT'Si
I FMULSION i
j OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH
! Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda I
!IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS FEAT {
! HAS BEKN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER J
| AGAIN. PALATABI.E AS MILK. EN- 5
I DORSED BY PHYSICIANS. SOLD BY ALL {j DRUGGISTS. AVOIDSUBSTITUTIONS AND J

IMITATIONS. i

H^TPSIH"(OIUII IIALHAM AND
THOC IIEHPOSITIVELY Cures
«. ounhs, Colds and ail Throat and

Fre . H. Pape, ofRoboken, N. J..
sayx: "The wo.iderful K-wHEN'
remedies cured my boy of acr^upy
° THY*"K?WHEN,"' ALL DRUG-
GISTS, or address M. H.KEEP &

CO., Sole Agents, t>3 E. 18th St., N.Y.

SI,OOO REWARD!
Thesbove reward willbe paid for proof of

the existence of a better liIHIMENT than
MKEUHANT'S GARGLING OIL or « better
Worm Kemedv than MERC RANT'S WORM
TABLETS. everywhere.

JOHN IKIIIUE,Sec'r,

Merchant's Gargling OilCj?
IXMJkport,N. Y? U. s. A.

/JONEB\
/ TON SCALES \ / OF \

S6O BINGHAMTON
\Beam Box Tare Beam/ N.Y. a J
Vs, <sV vv * Jsy
Xlfor

l-KfIZEBA?.LA
BEST IS THE WIIKLDlllltWllfc

tr Get tno Genuine. Sold Everywhere.

Dirrv VftlCCO FOMTITBW rkmbdikd.

DHUIII MICLO Greely Fant Htretrher.
Adopted by students at HHrv»rd, Amherst, and othtr
Colleges, also, br professional and buslnass men every*
where. Ifnot for sale Inyour town »end Me. to

B. J. GREELY, 715 Washington Street. Boston.

PARCHEESI
THE BEfiT HOME GAME.

For 20 yearn on the market and excels ail others.
Price sl<>o each, mailed postpaid.

Selchow A: IHjghtffr,41 John St.. New York

DATCMTQ 112fMM I P I ' Write at oaoe(or
\u25a0 n \u25a0 klßn \u25a0 W 8 hand-book ui tu-
lormatlou. J. B. CRALI.K 4e CO.,

n. O. c:.
nrainnsi ?m.HOKHIS,
ntllOlUllWMhlngten, D. C.

\u25a0 3yra in last war, 15 adjudicating claims, atty alnce.

MEXICAN NERVE PILLS, tne great Nerve, Brain
aud Hlood Tonic, for Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Indi-

gestion, Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Nerrjut
Prostration, Low Spirits, Trembling, Ac. By mall. sl.
Mexlcau Remedies Go., lk>x t SWI, Boston, Mass.

g Anch'gant and usefiilChßltßttalfUt A
*DUNLA> PEN CO.. \u25a0OSTON. MVS». W

PATENTS
UEHTS WANTED SKSWJSaW
MEDICATED COIMiH lIBOfS. templeby
mall, S rents. M. J. HOTCHKIBB, New HaTen. Ot. j
\u25a0 milESTVIIV. itonn-iMpiiij,Huuoeu foriat
liUWlti'eoiuamlilp, ArltnmsUj. d.iore-aiai, »tj. I
\u25a01 tboroujaly latitat 0/ MAIO. circular* frei
Bryant' \u25a0 Celleae, 437 Main St.. iiuit.io, N. if.

D. TraEver Speculate'
Anyperson aendlnac us their name and al-

dreuwlll receive information that will leal
to a fortune. Benj. Lewis A Co, Security
Building, Kansas OHy. Mo.

"Woman, her diseases and their treatment."
A valuable illustrated book of eeventy-two
pages free, on receipt of 10 cts. for cost of mail-
ing, etc. Address. P. O. Box 1098. Hhlla.. Pa.

Money Invested In onoloe one uundred dol-
lar building lots In suburbs of Kansas City will
pay from five hundred to one thousand per
cent, the next few years under our plan. s&>
cash and t& per month without interest con-
trols a desirable lot. Particulars on application.
J. H.Bauerlein A Co.. Kansas City. Mo.

Timber. Mineral, fc'arm bands and Ranohei
In Missouri, Kansas, Texas and Arkansas,
bought and sold. Tyler &Co.. Kansas City, Mo.

Oklahoma Guide Book and Mapsentany whsrs
on receipt of 60 eta.Tyler & Co.. Kansas City, Mo.

G
ONE ENJOYS

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; itia pleasant
and refreshing to tbe taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of ita kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and trulybeneficial inits
effects, prepared only from the most
bealthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup or Figs is for sale in 50c
?nd $1 Dottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
tny substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

B*H FRANCISCO, CAL.
UW9VIUE KV VEW YORK. N.V.

for (ure op ,

e ...fv STIFFNESS-
-ST%ECK,SOR B HEBB

N Y N U?so

I »

A v A BT \u25bc fl|

HMRb<Jn

A XMAS HEALTH GIFT
(Exerciser Complete $5)

,Is BEST OF ALL. CIRCULAR FREE. N

ROOKS: For "An Ideal Complexion .IM
\& Complete Physical Development," \A, {NfT

W Ills sorts. "Health &. Strength in
Physical Culture," 40 Ills «;o cts. Chart pr t »

,3g Ills for Dumb Bells & Pulleys, 25 cts. 15 *
Ad. JNO. E. DOWDS Vocal & Physical #%*=** 1Culture school, 116 Monroe St. ChiCSQO fy.'VTaa

Jfl 1 prescribe and follyen*
dorse Big <4 as the only
specific forthe certain cur*

L TO & of this disease.Jl U 1 G.H.INGRAIIAM.M. D.,
R&M ?a mow. Amsterdam, N. Y.
E9 Mrdonly bytfce Wo have sold Big Gfor

en3' TTen3 yen
3rrb%r 'b«? d

of
, U"

Wb Cincinnati faction.
D. R. DYCHK 4 00..^

-? »O * 11,1 noM bv Dmnliu

Sjl
DR. SCHENCK'S ANDRAKEPILLS dr .BChe»ICIC'S

Cciufcrn s"nmrdforoverhalfacentury DnTuTiiiniF\rO Wr P 11 Cure Indigestion, Sour Stomach, Hnnrt-
\u25a0f "inifiiiillbum. Flatulency. Colic, and all Diseases of \u25a0 w?i»w»w

mmmm?mmmmmmm ,» the Stomach ; Costiveness, Inflammation, \u25a0

Diarrhoea, Piles, and Diseasesof the Bowels; \u25a0
Congestion, BiliouHness, Jaundice, Nausea,

TflM|fl Headache, Giddiness, Nervousness, Wan- WVKIIM
| IJlvlll dering Pains, Malaria, Liver Complaint, | ||^#|

and all Diseases arising from a Gorged and
Sluggish Liver. They clean the mucous

la a Positive Cur© for coats, reduce gorged or congested condi- "
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And all Disorders of the Pi- and strength. They are THROAT AND lunov.

gestive Organs. Itislikewise -, 110 ?, %? urr rra di c l)leftßant the

a Corroborative or Strength- PURELY VEGETABLE, and does not contain a part tela

ening Medicine, and may be V RFI IARLE of ? r *ny !',tng in jjf ,*
taken with l>en<*tit in all cm? STRICTLY RtLlflßLt, 011, n i,tließ-«M«iiKh Med-
of Debility. For Sale l>, all and ABSOLUTE LY SAFE, u ino In the \\ orld For SaU
Drugfti.ts. Price,Sl.ooperbot- l,jall Drun?l«t«. Prtee 11.00
tie. Dr. Schenck's New Book For Sale by all Druggists. Price 25 cts. per bottle. Dr.Schenck sßook

on Lungs, Liver and Stomach per box; 3 i>oxes for 65 «*ts.; or sent by on Consumption and its Cure,

mailed free. Address, mail, postage free, on receipt of price, mailed free. Address

Dr. J.H.Schanck ASon. Phlla. J>r. J. 11. Krhenrk .V 5,.',. 1" i>...i.-lT.lii»,Hn.Dr. I.H Schenck & Son.PhlH

\u25a0 "DISC'S REMEDY FOB CATARRH.?Best. Easiest to use.
JT cheapest. Itelief Is immediate. A wire is certain, i'or
Cold in the Head ithas no equal.

\u25a0\u25a0 Address, K. T. Hazeltink, Warren, Pa. MB
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K. J We WillreAmd the ?* M*dta»tlafle« £>£!{?!.<» letijr. p<£«r?*o^ er Babcock & Co.. 35 &37 Frankfort SI. XT. Y.

HEADACHE
Neuralgia and lirwysiißssQiSJgJ

INO fioVptn*. CURED 111 2 0 MINUTES INervous headache. I
I NO CHLORAL, I » c yncuca tuHn II NO *NTIPVWIN.|

. BY TAKING ? .|,C »\u25a0 WU»HfcH, yno.|

BROMO-SELTZER
VRIAL <a/\ SOLD BY ALL DRU6GKTI, EMERSON DRUG CO.
SIZE ICIS. tMllrion raealpt ot price. Bol> Proprietors, BALTIMORE# MB.

% CHICHEbIcH o CNtiUSH. KEO CROSS *""kDIAMOND BHANU A-\

Vt,NNNRO\Mt r\\i\iS #
THCONIQINALANOQtNUINC. Tb*only S«fV, Kara, tad rUiablm PIUHr «*le.

La4tea, uk nrufci«t lor {'hiehotter a VmglUh Diarrwnd Brmnd in Bod a»d G*ld metal lie \y
boxe* analtd with Mae rtbboe Take aa atker kl»* * HtfSut &üb»sttuti*ns mnd Amltmtiims. v

AllptlU la pMWb#«d boxea, uk wrapper*, are 4t et-oaa eaanterfrJta. A»Draggtiu, or read as
4fp. iu «ia«i>« fur particular*, ie«Uiao&lalß, and "Rt-of far in lm*r, by retara MatL


